Pullman Christian School
Girl’s Uniform Guidelines
2018-2019
Required Uniform Component
Polo (required daily)
Skirt/Skort (required on Mon.)

Dress shoes or dress boots

Gym Shoes
PE Uniform Component
PE Shirt (required)
PE Shorts (required)
PE Sweatpants (optional)
PE Sweatshirts
Optional Uniform Component
Slacks (optional Tues.-Fri.)

Undershirt/Camisole

Cardigan
Pullover

Belt
Tights/Nylons/Leggings
Socks

Sandals (optional in Aug.-Sept.
and Apr.-May)

K-4th Grade
5th-12th Grade
Navy polo from French Toast (#1403 or #1467) or Lands’ End (#230954 or #486426),
mandatory embroidery provided
Khaki skort from French Toast (#1302)
Khaki skirt from Lands’ End (#430808).
Skirts must be at least knee-length as
measured by the line at the back of the
knee.
Black, brown, or navy. No canvas shoes. Heels must be 3” or less, no platforms. No UGG,
lace-up, or winter boots. Boots may not have visible fur or inner lining. Cowboy dress
boots only allowed underneath slacks (slack leg must fit over boot).
Tennis shoes, non-marking soles, well-fitting. Soles must be able to grip gym floor to
prevent injury.
1st-12th Grade
Navy t-shirt with PCS logo. Order from school.
Navy with minimal decorations. Must be modest – at or below mid-thigh when seated.
Vendor of your choice, available through French Toast and Lands’ End.
Navy with minimal decorations. Vendor of choice.
Navy, crew-neck with PCS athletic logo printed on front. May be worn during PE or on
Eagle Spirit Days. Order from school.
K-12th Grade
Khaki slacks may be purchased through a vendor of your choice. If slacks are pulled tight
around front or back, they are too tight for school. No denim or corduroy. No cargo style
or cargo pockets. Capris, skinny fit, and ankle slacks are not allowed. Khaki swatches
available at PCS to ensure slacks are correct color. Slacks available through French Toast
and Lands’ End.
May be worn underneath polo. Must be white or navy if visible at collar (may not be
visible anywhere else). Camisoles/undershirts, worn tucked in, are strongly recommended
when wearing uniform slacks.
Solid navy, no white trim. No cable knit. Zip or button front allowed. Vendor of choice but
Lands’ End recommended (#430834).
Navy, polyester, fleece-lined, ¼ zip pullover with PCS academic logo embroidered on front
left. Optional embroidery of student’s name on front right available. Order through
school.
Black, navy, or brown. No studs or decorations on belt. Buckle must be plain.
Black, navy, white, or neutral tone. No patterns or knee-highs.
Dressy navy, black, or white socks may be
Navy or black (may only be worn with
worn with skorts or slacks. Socks must be
slacks).
ankle-length.
Black, brown, navy, or white. Sandals may not be casual-wear such as flip-flops or beach
shoes. No socks or tights/nylons with sandals.

If you have a question regarding whether or not an item is in compliance with the school dress code, submit it to the school
administration prior to having your child wear the garment to school.
Please order uniform components early on in the summer to ensure that they arrive before the start of the school year.

